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Marshal Riley Sells E OSWEGO WOMAN

SHOT BY THREE-YEAR-OL- D

CHILD

ENTIRE OREGON COAST

ARTILLERY GROUP IS
Delinquent Property

FOUR STATES

TO COMBAT

OF LOCAL

Entente Allies Re-Affir- m

Intention to Carry On War
Until Object Is Attained

MILWAUKIE, Oregon, August 1.

Murshnl Samuel Klley Hold at pub

PLANS ATlic auction lit tlm city hall, July 30, at
10 o'clock a. in., the following real
estate for delliHiUimt street asHoss- -

iiunita, Interest and cost; 8, blU.

Mrs. C. D. Dickie, a resident of

was accidentally shot through
the right thigh Sunday morning by

her Lucile
Dickie. Mrs. Dickie and the child were

At the aeeond annual picnic of theII, Kerr and Hhlndler addition to Mil- -debate dlMcloMHd that the liruish gov-

ernment, more thun any olhop belli
Cluckamu County Cow tenting aaao-clutlo-

held at N. H. Smith "Cedarnrmit, was standing In the wuy of un

PORTLAND, Or., July 27. Through
the governors of the four state Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho and Utah
have entered into a cooperative alli-

ance of defense against Internal ene

wauklo, and assnsed to J. A. Peter-non- ;

Rold to J, J. Mlllur for the amount
due, M7.25.

al,jne in the house when the little girl

FORT STEVENS, Or., July 30. The
entire 12 compaoleR of the Oregon
CoaRt Artillery Corp of more than
1400 men, Including the officer' regi-

mental taff and medical corps, which

imrly Mottlommit. lie protested UKiilnut
Hill Farm," Saturday, O. O. Slmpaon picked up a revolver which was lying

more Mood being shed to restore
lorrullio to France. on the dresser and discharged It, TheLot 1, blk lold for 1274.69

Lot 2, blk 39, Hold for 246.22
of the Oregon Cooperative Dairy Ex-

change, apoke on the object of the ex- - mies and agitators, and tor the pur
bone-i- Mrs. Dickle'R thigh wa shatarrived here early thla morning, es- - pose of rendering combined aid to thoA llttlo group of paclflHtM Insti- IM 3, blk 3'J, old for 238.40 He aald that thlamaintainingchange. tabIl8hod a ecoti for ,Uelf , pltchtilted the peace debate by Introducing U)t m m))d for 305 ,

exchange moam mai me country
crcaiiierlon would be the dominating

I'Alllfl, July 27. Tho envoy of thu,

allied powerR yesterday cmududed

tlmlr conference uHer announcing

decision to continue the war until the
olijix t for which they nre flKhtln In

nttiilned.

Their declaration, which wan mndo
iiimnlmoiiKly before Reuniting, reads:

"Tint titliiMl powers, mora rlonidy

milled limn ever for the defense of
tint peoplu'R rights, particularly In

tint nullum iM'iiinHiilrt, are resolved
not to hiy down arm until they
have attained the end which In

their yt tlmnluutni alt oihr to
render linpoBHlliln a return of tho
criminal iiKKresslon such hh thut

resolution declarliiK that tlie uei- -
Thl property was assentied to C. V.

man reiciiHtiiir resolution luvonim K))1( um, Wtt8 mM t0 Wfl Hllln(t,r Influence In the butter market of the
peace pressed the prlnclpleR f'"--

for the g10unU duo the city.

tered and she was taken to the Good

Samaritan hospital in a serious condi-

tion.
The revolver was kept In the house

to shoot cats, which had been killing
the Dickies' chickens and disturbing
their sleep at night.

The child's father 1 employed by
the Crown Willamette Pulp k Paper
Company.

which (ireat Urltiiln stood through The Flak urooertv In alon the bank

ing camp today. Early In the after-
noon all of the 12 companlea reported
to Colonel Hammond that their

camps were set up, which
Included the erecting of a permanent
kitchen.

Colonel W. E. Ellis, stationed at Fort
Stevens with bin staff, met the troop

out unu cailliiK on imi Koverniuem, ui ... kbIIokk luUe wh,.re lhe railroad

federal government during the prog-grcs- s

of the war. The alliance will
direct Us energies chiefly against the
destruction of timber and crops, and
plans are under way to devise means
of effectually preventing forest fires In
the northwest. ,

The alliance wa completed yester-
day at the Portland hotel at a confer-
ence between Governor Wlthycombe,
of Oregon, and Governor Alexander, ot
Idaho. The conference was held at

conltitietloti with tlm entente iiIIIcr, truHtle croHRoR the lake.

atate and a dUtrihullon of butter to
the varloua market Tillamook

It cheeHf!, would reult In

bringing all the profits to the produc-

er. Otherwlae, he uld, If the central-Isse- r

la the dominating factor, the prof-I- t

to quite an extent goe to the mid

to rcMtate their peace term accord
Ingly.

School Board('harlea 1. Trevi'lyun' condemned trains and did everything possible for
the comfort and convenience of the
organizations. Colonel Ellis, who is

whereof tlm central empire hour the Holds Meetingthe uncertainty In the uptioch of the

(Icnniui chancellor, Dr. Mlchaolla,

and Raid- - that they were al agreed THREE HONOR MEN A
rt'NponHllilllly."

Tho ntnnto power have deddod the urgent request of Governor Alex-

ander, who journeyed to Portland af- -MILWAUKIE, Oregon, AuguHt 1
that peace awaited the reataratlou of16 withdraw their troop br noon tm

A Reboot board meeting wa held a telegraphic1 appointment hadlletKluin and France without any

dleman and the country creamelie are
ut the mercy of the city centrallzer
and have to take for their surplus but-

ter the price made by the centrallzer.
W. M. Ladd, owiir of the "Iron Mine

Jersey farm," near Oswego, apoke of

the necessity of breeding all the stock
possible.

iiOHHlhla from andmit Orere, 1 he- -

STATE PENITENTIARYFriday night to open bid for the 1m
HcoiHiiiilc or other condltloiiH. lie been arranged with the Oregon

working in perfect harmony with Col-

onel C. C. Hammond, who la In com-

mand of the Oregon Coast Artillery
pronounced the Oregon corp a well-drille- d

organization.
Colonel Hammond was high In his

praise of the manner in which the men

hiily mid Kplriix.
nrovomeiit of the ground and a re

alMo doubted whether there could btThere wa uiiiitiliuouri agreement
o nit decision reached durlnic tho taining wall along the front of Or

Governor Alexander had previouslye:MhMpeine until all the governmentH

clearly and expreRaly repudiated the

Idea of couipicKt or annexations, lie
visited Olympla to confer with Gover

grammar aehool property. Mr. (ioutst

reHlKniitlon a uperintendent wa ac
meeting. Th mlnlstera of the do
piirtmentR affected will meet In At the present much atock 1 being nor Lister, of Washington. The con

mild It wur the duty of the hoiiHe ofdou to draw up tho executive meas ference with Governor Bamberger,' ofcepted, to take place 30 day luter and
lit ucccHor will be elected at a later

pitched their tents and completed the
details for the varloua quarters.

Announcement was made by Colonel
Hammond that the entire body of Ore

common to reply to the relclmtugure. meeting.revolution.

SALEM, Or., July 30. James Curtis,
alias Herbert Merlthew; Charles Bur-che- tt

and George Kemp, members ot
the "honor gang" at the Oregon state

Utah, was held aboard a train during
the past week, according to Governor
Alexander.The bldH were opened and found toFormer I'remler Anoulth thought

Rent to the butcher, owing to the high
prices of feed and a short crop is in

Right for this year.

In all of Europe the stock 1 becom-

ing scarce to such an extent that when
this war end, those countries will

hare to look to this country for their

LONDON. July 27. My a vote o gon Coast Artillerymen will remain at
Fort Stevens temporarily, until everythat the xpeaknr attached more (in14H to 19 the house of coraiiiiim luitt bo: Mr. Vat, $650; l'elton & Ged-har- t,

$835; Wetzler llroa., $880. Henry The suggestion for a combinationpenitentiary, taking advantage of their
nortnuce to the relclmtag reHolutlonnlKlit defeated a poaco of of the resource of the four states tomember Is provided with a complete liberty, walked away Sunday afternoon
than It really deaerved.

outfit. The physical examination will about 3 o'clock, and have not yet been
Kcott bid on the baais of per cubic

feet. Mr. Vatx being the low eat bid-

der he wan awarded the contract.

prevent sabotage ot all kinds, and
particularly the destruction of thel'eace, nald Mr. ARquHh, ahnuld b

come the Riipreme Interoat of man

fered by Jnm'R R, MacDonald, So-

cialist and member. The vote
reflect the belief In parliament that
there 1 little hope for a ueoenaful

iieacn movement at thin time, and

found.

Curtis was sent up on January 22

breeding stock. The shortage of the aIg0 be gIyen here before flve of the
stock herC and that demand wilt con-- ! n corapanei depart Fort Columbia
sequently produce a very Rtrong mar--

d For, Canby re Portland, Marsh- -

timber that is so vitaiiy essential to -

kind, but Riibject to an
1916, from Marion county for a statu the government's program of ship

construction, originated apparentlycondition, namely, that It la a peace ket here, Raid Mr. Ladd. I
f. ,d and A1bany companies are slatedMilwaukie Party . tory offense; Charles Burchett was

the conviction wan voiced In an Im 1th Governor Alexander. It was heA. W. Finch, official teater for the to go to North Head fort, while thewhich doea not defeat the purpoRe for

which the fcnut nation entered upon sent up from Multnomah county on
nortant statement by Herbert H according to his statement at the Portassociation, poke on Increased effl- - Medford and Tillamook units will bej

and have continued the war, and that
Makes Mt Hood Trip
MILWAUKIE, Oregon, August 1.

land hotel, who requested the confer
March 7, 1917, for robbery in Multno-

mah county; George Kemp was gent

up from The Dalles for larceny three ences with the governors of the other
clency, and ald that no one could at- - at Fort Columbia. A number of men
ford to keep a cow with the present are without uniforms and until the
high prices of feed, unleas they knew equipment arrives fatigue clothing

It doea not turn to waate the tin,

nieuHuraMe lo and ml (To ring which

thev had ahared and are idiurlng In
statea and presented the plan ofFollowing Is a log of a trip to Mt. or four years ago.

what she could do. has been Issued.Hood, taken by a party of Milwaukie
people: Curtis was considered a troublesomecommon.

Persons familiar with conditionsW. M. Ladd had the highest herd Colonel Hammond lost little time

Anqtitth. former premier, that noth-lii-

to be hoped from the rw-en- t

temper of the German relehstaK
and people,

The rmmIi of Andrew llonar haw,
the government leader In the houae,
dealt largely with the HuhrIiiu crtaU.
He wim certain that If anythlnx could
delay peace It would be any algn of
fullering.

Hillllp Snowden, Socialist, aald the

prisoner and had been kept In solitaryTarty climbed Mt. Hood Thursday,He welcomed the new that a con

fcreneo would he held early In ait verage of 1.45 pounds of fat per cow after bhj arrival here early this moni in Idaho declare Governor Alexander
was forced to action of this nature asconfinement a number of times.July 2C. tor the month of June, also the highest nK n issuing orders which resulted

Left timber line 2 a. m. and reachedtumn on the Invitation of the RiiRMlan

roverninetit. Nothing but good could result of the baneful activities ofcow for the month of June, one cow j jn the immediate erection of the 12 George Kemp was not considered a
bad man although he has violated hissummit 8 a. in. Storm broke after producing over 80 pound of fat. H. L. camps. The members of the Portlandcoino of a plain reHtatem'nt of the

leaving Crater rock and reut of climb
the I. W. W.'s in his state. Idaho's
chief executive, however, asserts
that reports to this effect have been

Carl, of Hubbard, had the largest prof-- 1 company, through Lieutenant Stretch- -lil I on' n I in In a good cauae.
wur made In rain, snow and heavy

parole several times. Shortly after-h-e

was sent up the first time he was
paroled and was working in Salem
when he stole Bill Walton's automo

It per cow for the month, hi herd of er, who is the company's commanding
25 cow making t profit of 41 cents officer, extend their heartiest thank
each per day. I to the women's auxiliary of the corn- -

wind, which nearly exhausted the en-

tire party; remained In the Forester'
bile. He was caught and returned tolokout station on Summit until 10 a.

in , when storm broke and return trip

greatly exaggerated. All danger of
serious destruction of property has
passed, he says, and he expresses ab-

solute confidence in the ability of the
new allance to cope with any situation
that may arise.'

Mrs. A. 1. Hughe gave a talk on j pany for the good home-mad- e sand- -TU.S.L prison. He was paroled again. He
nrof ltR from raising pure bred. She wlcheR which they donated lor the

to Government Camp was made. again violated his parole and was
Tarty wur composed of Mr. and Mrs caught in Tacoma and brought back.gave facts and figures, of individual

sales, annual sale of large breeders,
trip. The Portland company arrived
at 8 o'clock in the morning and regu-

lars greeted the National Guardsmen
J. H. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Grlgs- - ' We plan to complete

and community Rale by a number of

breeders, where one man or a tew at
by, Miss Tillle Gravell,, Miss Hattie
ZacharlHsen, of Portland, and Mr. and with hot coffee, which tasted good aft

STATE OFFICIALS IN.
between the states of Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and Utah in support of
the federal government," said Govern

Ueast did the advertising for all ot thatOF STATE LIBRARIAN Mr. W. E. Kelso, of Milwaukie. The er a tiresome journey, captain iee
Roy Woods, of the Sixth company,
from Cottage Grove, was given 15

community and made good sales thatpurty returned home Saturday even
were a profit to 11 concerned. or Alexander. "We've nothing against

organized labor and harbor no 111 willIng. EFFORT TO CENSOR
E. L. Westover, professor ot dairy

SALEM. Or. Jul 30. Oreron rail aeftinat anv set of citizens, but In thisSALEM, Or., July 27. The commit
ing at Corvalla, gave a very Interesting

roads nied with the public ervice Milwaukie Resident crisis the government needs absolute
talk on community breeding, and told F

members of the Portland company that
were attached to the organization tem-

porarily.
The calling away of Captain F. W.

Wright ,of the Eighth company, for
duty in an aviation school at San Die-

go and the sudden Illness of Second

how different localities had built up

tee on war service for libraries, ap-

pointed by the American Library
Is about ready to launch a

campaign to raise $500,000 for the ser
Dies at Gladstone

and unqnestioned loyalty and assist-
ance. And we are now ready to pro-

vide that assistance.

commlHHlon Wednesday a new tariff
showing an advocate In the rate for
hauling coal of 15 cent a ton. This
advance was made without asking

reputation for themselves in that

WASHINGTON, July 31. The first "The conference with Governorvice In which it Is interested, accord L. M. Dyer, a long-tim- resident of
way, by making a specialty oi one

breed and sticking to 1L The buyers
came to these breeding centers from result of the new censorship commitpermission of the public service comIng to advices recelvod today by MIrr Portland and Milwaukie, who died at Lieutenant Walton, places more than

Cornelia Marvin, Rtate librarian. the home of hi daughter, Mrs. Ilertba tee on public Information was to deny
to newspapers today publication of

mlaalon, which ha Jurisdiction over
such matter. The advance I sched

Wlthycombe was altogether harmo-
nious and cordial, as were my pre-
vious conferences with Governor Lis-

ter, of Washington, and ' Governor

all over the United States and bought 200 men under the command of First
Train, at Gladstone, was buried Mon"Ono of the immediate alma of the

committee la to provide well equipped Lieutenant His men are loud in theirstock In car lot. news stories announced without reuled to go Into effect on August 1 day In the family plot In Lone Fir cenv Prof. Hyslop ot Corvallls talked on praises. Colonel Hammond has an
and affectR the Southern Pacific, the striction In official quarters.and properly administered public li etery, under the atmplceR of Oswego nounced that active training will be

State department officials gave outpastures and mixtures to sow under
different conditions, alao told the nebrary buildings for each of the 16 can Lodge No. 109 A. F. & A. M. of Mil gin tomorrow. The Oregon Coast Ar

O W. II. & N..the 8. P. & S., the Ore-

gon Slectrlc, the United Railways, the
Pacific & Eastern and the Oregon

some detail of the Belgian mission'wauke, of which order he had been atonmonta of the national army, aoon to
be formed." Raid MIhr Marvin. "The tlllery bang gave a concert in front

Bamberger, of Utah. These gentle-
men have agreed upon the most ac-

tive and we will act to-

gether not only in the defense of law
and order in the states Included In the
alliance, but also for the prevention ot
any destruction of timber or crops."

forthcoming visit t Boston. The Rub
ot the regimental headquarters thismember for about alxty years, being

one of the oldest members In the BtateTrunk. sian embassy announced embassy an
evening. A number of Portland's fair

cessity of saving every bit ot rough-

age for the coming winter, saving
straw stacks, straw from clover hull-

ing, everything that would make feed

ot any kind.

of Oregon. nounced some detail ot its forthcoming
visit to Chicago. At the departmentest honor guards visited the fort thisThe Interstate commerce

authorized the railroadB of the

library buildings will be of wood but a

single Rtory in height, containing one
large open ahelf room, together with
Rmallcr reference and atudy rooms,
work room for the tate and possibly

Mr. Dyer was born In Boone County
afternoon. of commerce It was Btated that cernorthwest to Increaae the rate on cer N'ew York. In 1828 and came to Port The Idaho governor declined to

disclose details of the plans forThis being the end ot the program
tain ships had been transferred to thetain commodities 15 per cent on In- - land la 1866 where he made his home

handling the forest fire situation.navy tor coast patrol.living quarters. A vigorous campaign terstate traffic. On the strength of this until the death of his wife In 1901. Jennings Lodge All three items were referred to theto raise funds and to ask for donation authorization the rallronda advanced He la survived by two sons and two
committee on public Information forof books will be launched a soon as the rate in general and made them daughters, II. A. Dyer, of Gilbert Sta

A. I. and J. Hughes extended an In-

vitation to those present to meet at
''Red Wing Farm" August 18, 1917,

for a Guernsey Breeders' picnic, for

the purpose ot organizing a Clackamas
County Guernsey Breeders' Club.

vise and publication was denied.applicable to Intrastate traffic. tlon; A. W. Dyer of Island Stationthe plans of the committee admit.
'The committee ha already ap Mrs. Wm. Tegart, of Falrvlew andThe public service commtsnlon has Later the committee learned that

Secretary Redfleld himself bad an-

nounced the transfer ot ships to the
Mrs. Ilertha Prain of Gladstone; alsopointed a sub committee on the dis-

semination of knowledge rogardlng To close the day the boys and girlsseven grand children and seven great
the food situation, constating of ex grandchildren. navy, and thereupon withdrew Its re-

quest for suppression. The ships are
the Isis, Bache and Surveyor, formerly

present judged four head ot cows be-

longing to Mr. Slmth. Roy Smith was

awarded the first prize, Albert Coop,

second, and Walter Funk third. This

porta In the Unitod Statea Agrlcultur
al department and in various Rtate un

power to suspend tho rates and Inas-

much an no permission was asked to
advance the rate on coal, it may be
suspended when the commission re-

turns to this city, which U expected
Thursday morning. At thnt tlmo the
matter of the suspension of the new
rate will be taken up,

However, he said, he was convinced
the plans, when put into operation,
would solve the problem satisfactorily.

"I am not in a position to discuss
the matter in detail. We are chief-
ly interested In rendering all pos-

sible aid to the government, which is
at war and needs the assistance and

of every state and every
individual.

"Practically the entire population
ot Idaho is just as loyal as the pop-

ulation of the other states. There
is only a very small per cent of the
population in Oregon or Idaho that
seem to desire trouble, and we antici-
pate nothing of that nature in the
future."

Arrested for Selling
of the coast and geodetic survey.lveraltleR, and also a subcommittee t j

caused a good deal ot interest amongCigarettes to Minors the children and their parents. LICENSED TO WED

JENNINGS LODGE, Ore.. Aug. 2.

Mrs. H. N? Smith is ill at her home
at Doardman Station.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hayles and Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Roberts motored to

Orchards, Wash., on Sunday.
Mrs. Esther McCracken, of Orvllle,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Heathman, of Meldrum.

Guy Barbor, Chester McLean, Mar-

vin Barbona, Don Denny, Earl aim
Darrel Clark formed a merry camping
party, which spent the week-en- d on

Cedar Island.
Mr. and Mrs. George and family, of

Portland, are In camp near Finley's
spring.

Mr. Callison, of Portland, was a bus

The Oregon City Commerlclal club

to arrange for a nation-wid- e library
aervlce week, to be held probably
about October 1, with the intention of
ImproRsIng on the public the wllllng-nosf- l

and ability of libraries to serve
in any poRHlble way in the presont

MILWAUKIE, Oregon, August 1. has given the use of their autos and
F. N. Little, manager ot the Oak drivers for both picnics of the cow

testing association.

A marriage license was issued here
Wednesday to Chester A. Minty, aged
22, Route 4, Salem, Or., and Vica Post,

STATE BOARD VOL Grove Park, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Hurry Chitwood for selling N. H. Smith has been making large

aged 18, Dallas, Or.cigarettes to thre boys, who were
taken Into custody for smoking the

records with his cows, one cow, Kadia
F having the milk record for the Jer

clKiirettcs. The trial of Mr. Little and sey breed as a d senior.
CONSIDER GIFS OF

THE LABORING MEN
MubiI Harker, one of the boys was Mr. Smith is selling his milk in Port

MOTOR ACT NOW
IS A LAW; WILL

MAKE CHANGES
held Tuesday afternoon before Justice land where he finds a good demand iness caller at the Lodge on Monday.
of the Peace Kelso, who fined Mr. for Jersey milk. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fields and

Miss Ixile Thayer and Mr. and Mrs Rubber StampsLittle $10 and costs and Murell Dar-

ker $2 and costs, which they paid. The
SALEM, Or., July 26. Governor other boys, Earl Seurs and S. W. Rey

R HE OFWlthycombe announced today his plan nobis, arranged for their trial nex
for keeping Oregon free from labor Saturday.
disturbances by the creation of a board

PEACE HELD ON BIG

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

of conciliation and arbitration to which
could be submitted all difficulties

E. C. Walker and son, left Tuesday for
Cr.nnon Beach to spend a month.

Miss Helen Cowgill, of Oregon Ag-

ricultural College extension depart-
ment, demonstrated the canning of
fruit and vegetables at the school on
Tuesday. The children were greatly
pleased as well as benefilted.

Announcements have arrived of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Strain, at Dubuque, Iowa. They for-

merly lived at the Lodge and in Ore-

gon City.
George Martin is able to be out after

which might between capital and
labor.

'

The personnel of this board

SALEM, Or,, July ,
31. Tomorrow

the motor vehicle lawi pasBod by the
last legislature, doubling the registra-
tion foos for motor vohtclos and regu-

lating driving on highways, will be-

come operative.
Although the law doubles the pres-

ent foes, provision is made that be-

tween August 1 and December 31

of each year, the fee shall be only half
of thta between Janunry 1 and August
1 of euch year, and nonce the fees for
the remainder of tho yenr will be the
same as the have always been. The
first of the year, however, the fees will

double and remain at the higher rate
until August 1, 1918.

would be made up of three men, se
lected by and from the ranks of or

Percy Shelley, formerly justice ofganized labor; three men selected by
representatives of the employers and FOR U. OF 0., EUGEN
as tho seventh member the chlof jus
tice of the Biipreme court, to be asked suffering a relapse.

SALEM, or., July 27. Jack Bra Twenty-fou- r met at the home ofby the executive to serve as represon-tatlv-

of the state.
Ills doclslon to create Buch a board

the peace at Sandy, waived a prelim-

inary hearing in the circuit court at
Hood River Thursday on a charge of

manslaughter and was bound over to

the grand jury under bonds of $1000.

Shelley was arrested at Sandy Sunday
morning.

The specific charge upon which
Shelley is hold is for procuring' an

ey, committed to the state hospital
for insane from Eugene in 1901, and
lately sorvlng as cook at the asylumThe motorcycle fee was hot changed, with the sanction of the employer and

the employed, Is based upon broodbut romalns the same as under the farm, escaped yesterday afternoon,
Brazey has for some time expressedpatrlotio grounds. Realizing thnt na-old law $3.v From August 1 to De-

cember 31 of each year, however, it

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

n

Rubber Stamp like above. Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

abortion. Miss Wlllene Miner is named ,
a desire to become identified with the
domestic science department of thewill be half of this sum $1.50.

Mrs. George Ostrnm to sew for the
Red Cross Society.

Miss Ruth Hughes, of Vancouver,
Wash., Is spending u few days with
the Misses Hazel and Mable Brlgham

The Evangelical camp meeting is In

session at the beautiful Rivervlew
camp grounds, which belong to their
association.

The Puget Sound churches joineo.
with the Oregon branch this year,
making a large attendance. All are
invited to attend these meetings.'

tlonnl safety depends in the greatest
degree upon freedom from internal
disturbances and strife, particularly University of Oregon, and it is be

lleved that he is bound for Eugene

In the complaint. The penalty Is one
to five years and $5000 tine.

Mr. Shelley Is defended by George
C. Brownoll and S. H. Haines of

Industrial disturbances, he asks that
He is considered harmless.patriotism bocome the paramount de

sire of every citizen and thnt the wage

KILLS HIMSELFearners and the man who pays him
Join in this move to conserve the na-

tion by conserving peace nmong them POLK'S
selves. ' '

WHEN ONLY SON
ANSWERS DRAFT

CLARK'S SON IS CAPTAINGAZETTEER

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach tlia si'iit ot the disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease, Kreatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cure it you must take an
internal remedy. Hall' Catarrh Medi-
cine is takon Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous giirOu'oa of tho
system, Hall' Catarrh Medicine was
fireBoribed by one of the bust phyalolauii

for years. It is com-
posed of some of the bent tonics known,
combined with some of tho best blood
purine. The perfect combination of
the Ingredient In Hull's Catarrh Medi-
cine what produce such wonderful
results In cutarrhul condition,; Bond for
testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO,, Prop., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 76c.
Hall' Family Pills for constipation.

SPAIN HAS 8HORT, CROPS

Of fice Outfitters
A Busmen iDiroetorf ! won CtTovm nd Villum la Oregon and
WuHhtiigtoj, giving a DvHuriptive
Sketch ot ROch lIaoS ICHtlon,
dblpplag- - BnolUtles und Cliuwl
flea IHrfldofy ftfrull 2iulttfta

WASHINGTON, July 8. Spain's

.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Bennett

Clark, son of Speaker Clark, a can-

didate for a commission In the army,
has been recommended for a captaincy
by the officials in charge of the Fort
Meyer training camp.

wheat crop this year Is forecast at Home B-1- 0Phone Pacific 2

DETROIT, Mich., July 26. Heart-
broken because his only son was draft-
ed for army service, Mathtas GIsell,
52 years old, hanged himself in the at-

tic ot his home early today.

nil I'rofroetna,
141,008,000 bushels, 7.4 per cent less B, Ik rc-M-s ft CO,

8ttle, Wh.than last year's crop.


